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Abstract 
The EU launched the Lifelong Learning Program (LLP) in 2007. It is a breakthrough attempt to amalgamate the regular learning 
program with the job training. The LLP can be interpreted as an extension of the Lisbon Strategy which pursues to facilitate the 
knowledge-based economy. The LLP is the key to employment, economic success and allowing people to participate fully in 
society in a rapidly changing world. Other merits of the LL of EU comprise a more integrated interdisciplinary approach and a 
more vigorous stance on the mutual interaction between the LL and conventional education system. The Korean government has 
implemented LL in a hierarchic way, thus, it may be required to induce the participation of stakeholder of local communities. 
Another feature may be the affluent corporate sector and impoverished private sector in delivering LL. It may be noticeable that 
the wedge between public and private education institutions has increased all the way which hardly contribute for alleviating the 
personal distribution of income and social exclusion. It may be a due time for Korea to reverse the megatrend of predominance of 
private sector in LL by rebalancing the available funds between the public and private ones. It may be worthwhile for Korea to 
capture new attributes of the LLP of the EU which reinforces an automatic feedback system between regular academic courses 
and job training ones by reflecting economic, social and environmental issues simultaneously.  
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The lifelong learning (LL) is the continuous building of skills and knowledge throughout the life of an individual 
which has the ‘lifelong, voluntary, and self-motivated’ pursuit of knowledge for either personal or professional 
reasons. It enhances not only social inclusion, active citizenship and personal development, but also competitiveness 
and employability. The lifelong learning program (LLP) of EU belongs to the category of advanced version of LL in 
that its coverage is broad and based on the interdisciplinary aspects. This article aims at drawing improvement 
measures of LL in Korea by analyzing the comprehensive approach of LLP of the EU on the background of the 
pending issue of LL in Korea.  
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1.1. Origin of LL and Its Evolution  
The idea of lifelong education was pioneered and fully articulated in this century by Basil Yeaxlee (1929). The 
notion of learning through life is hardly new. Plato highlights early account of lifelong learning (LL) education in 
his Republic (1974). His interest in soul, dialogue and in continuing education has provided informal educators with 
rich intuitions. He sought a cure for the ills of society not in politics but in philosophy, and arrived at this 
fundamental and lasting conviction that those ills would never cease until philosophers became rulers or rulers 
philosophers. These concerns seem rather idealistic when LL is used for the acquisition of competencies 
for employment in the 1990s. Perceiving LL as a part of living is important for human beings because it contributes 
for shaping right judgments for resolving economic and social life issues. 
Traditional educational systems, in which the teacher is the sole source of knowledge, are ill-suited to equip 
people to work and live in a knowledge economy. The LL system must reach larger segments of the population, 
including people with diverse learning needs. Limits of the conventional approach may stem from its unified 
approach to dealing with the knowledge-based society. A tailor-made approach of LL, which aims at realizing 
human potentials in terms of personal development and economic success, may be more suitable approach to cope 
with the challenge of globalization. Teachers and trainers serve as facilitators rather than transmitters of knowledge, 
and more emphasis is placed on learning by doing, working on teams, and thinking in a more creative way. 
Opinions on the role of LL are still divided among scholars as well as international organizations. The OECD 
argues that universal participation is necessary for meeting the economic demands of the 21st century. The concept 
of universal participation includes both informal and formal learning for social, economic and personal purposes. A 
universal participation in LL is necessary for social cohesion in a time of rapid changes in economic and social 
affairs. The World Bank also asserts that LL is indispensable for individuals to keep pace with the constantly 
changing global job market and technology innovations. In this vision of the nomadic worker, people must 
constantly adapt to new living conditions, technology and work requirements. The UNESCO supports a more 
humanistic version of LL compared to the starkly economic arguments of the World Bank and the OECD (2000). 
1.2. Recent Development of LL 
Blossfeld & Maurice (2011) and Ozcan (2001) put forward that the principles of LL research are of utmost 
significance in empirical educational research. After accommodating the contention of Elder and Giele (2009), they 
specify the following five principles: (1) focusing on long-term educational processes over the individual lifespan; 
(2) considering individual educational pathways within their institutional and social boundaries; (3) analyzing 
decision-making processes in education connected with the idea of agency as well as planning, creative, and self-
determining actors; (4) investigating the time structure and timing of educational events and transitions and the 
consequences they have for the subsequent educational pathways; (5) conceptually differentiating age, cohort, and 
period effects. They emphasize that panel data would improve the possibilities to describe trajectories of growth and 
development over the life course and to study the patterns of causal relationships over longer time spans. 
Another movement is to separate the will for promotion and that for knowledge and the contribution of the latter 
for economic innovation. Nicol, Fejes (2011) and Demirel, M.,(2009) explore LL and practices in the construction 
of knowledge at workplaces through programs for learning. Drawing on Foucault (1996), they argue a strategic 
relation between discourses of LL and knowledge practices by comparing programs for learning of university 
courses with those for workplaces. They offer an alternative account which surpasses the previous one of 
acknowledging LL as learning apparatus and strategy in the promotion of a will to acquire learning as has been 
suggested elsewhere. The promotion of a willingness to learn articulates with the willingness to knowledge in part 
through discourse of LL. Practices of knowledge constitution support the pacification of know-how through its 
reconfiguration as knowledge can be codified and mobilized for economic innovation. The willingness to acquire 
knowledge works as critical ingredient for implementing and disseminating relevant knowledge. 
There is also a more effective method of evaluation and an attempt to link LL and end-users by facilitating 
mutual communication channels. The k
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formative assessment principles derived from research when thinking about design of assessment practices, thus, 
these principles will be created through grounded theory. As well as being important in design, such principles are 
also valuable in the evaluation of changes in practice. Heinrich, Bhattacharya and Rayudu (2007) introduce an 
ePortfolio approach for engineering students as a means of signaling their capabilities and preferences. Feedback 
from industry on the value of portfolios to develop and demonstrate LL skills has been fully congruent with the 
information that can be found in the academic literature. They just confirm the importance of LL, the types of skills 
essential for LL, the value of providing evidence and reflection, and the emphasis on activities outside formal 
education all match closely. 
2. Lifelong Learning Program (LLP) of EU 
2.1. Previous Studies on the Lifelong Learning (LL) of the EU 
Riddel, Ahlgren and Weedon (2009) point out that the existing inequalities have been further entrenched by 
differential access to and participation in workplace learning in Europe and Scotland. Their disclosure is based on 
their own research which argues that all six small-and-medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) treated lifelong learning 
(LL) with some degree of skepticism, ultimately prioritizing company profitability over individual employee 
development. They contend dressed given the Scottish 
elopment. Jackson (2010), Smeureanu & Isaila (2011) 
show how learning is shaped by the socio-political, geographical and multicultural context of living in London, 
outlining ways in which gendered and racialized identities shape, construct and constrain participation in lifelong 
learning. She highlights that one way in which migrant women resist post-colonial construction of difference is by 
engaging in informal and non-formal lifelong learning. She concludes that informal lifelong learning developed 
through social spaces can enhance a sense of belonging for migrant women. 
 
2.2 Lisbon Strategy and LLP of the EU 
 
The Lisbon Strategy (2000) aims at achieving high growth rates by nurturing human resource development 
(HRD) whereas the Bologna Declaration (1998) focuses on the higher education for stimulating R&D activities. The 
latter meant a shift towards an economic understanding that emphasized the building-up of human resources for a 
knowledge-intensive society. If the new education agenda is based on economic logic, it may be easier to promote 
reform proposals. The Lisbon-based research agenda and the Bologna Process have assisted the Commission to 
disseminate an influential European discourse of higher education. The European endeavors have accelerated 
following the announcement of the midterm review of the Lisbon Strategy in the so-called Kok Report (European 
Commission 2004, 33) which culminates its contention by demonstrating the imperative need for more effective 
 the report asks 
the member states to make LL schemes available to all.  
Before launching the Lifelong Learning Program (LLP) in 2007, the Socrates Program was adopted for 
enhancing the academic capability of regular learning without taking into account its link with job training. The 
second phase of the Socrates framework runs from 2000-2006 with a budget of EUR 1850 million. The LLP is 
designed to supplement such a missing linkage. The salient facet of LLP may stem from its breakthrough innovation 
attempt to amalgamate the regular learning program with the job training. Politicians at the European level have 
recognized that education and training are essential for the development of today's knowledge economy. The EU 
education and training policies have gained impetus since the adoption of the Lisbon Strategy which is designed to 
reduce or close the digital divide with the United States. EU Member States and the European Commission 
strengthened cooperation in 2009 with Strategic framework for European cooperation in education and training  
which recognizes the indispensable role of high-quality pre-primary, primary, secondary, higher and vocational 
education and training for Europe's success. The LLP is the key to employment, economic success and allowing 
people to participate fully in society in a rapidly changing world. 
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According to the European Commission of the EU, the scale of current economic and social change, the rapid 
transition to a knowledge-based society and demographic pressures resulting from an aging population in Europe are 
all challenges which demand a new approach to education and training, within the framework of LLP. The EC hopes 
to empower citizens to move freely between learning settings, jobs, regions and countries in pursuit of learning. The 
LLP focuses on learning from pre-school education until after retirement ( from the cradle to the grave ) and covers 
all types of education (formal, informal or non-formal). Under the umbrella of the LLP (2007-2013), the EU has 
endeavored to capture a pivotal momentum to extend LL as a means of enhancing human capital and HRD. 
2.2. Budget and Individual Program of LLP 
With a budget of nearly EUR 7 billion for 2007 to 2013, the LLP funds a wide range of actions which comprise 
exchanges, study visits and networking activities. There are four sub-programs which fund projects at different 
levels of education and training: Comenius for schools, Erasmus for higher education, Leonardo da Vinci for 
vocational education and training, and Grundtvig for adult education. The LLP also includes Jean Monnet actions 
which stimulate teaching, reflection and debate on European integration, involving higher education institutions 
worldwide. 
The Comenius Program aims to help young people and educational staff better understand the range of European 
cultures, languages and values. The Leonardo da Vinci Program funds practical projects in the field of vocational 
education and training. It attaches the utmost importance on innovation projects. The Grundtvig program focuses on 
organizations delivering these services. It aims to enable more people to undertake learning experiences in other 
European countries. Erasmus is the EU's flagship education and training program enabling 200,000 students to study 
and work abroad each year. It also funds co-operation between higher education institutions across Europe. 
Monitoring of both performance and progress is an essential part of education and training policies of the EU, 
assessing strengths and weaknesses and guiding future strategy. The EU Institutions have established a series of 
indicators and targets to help measure progress in addressing key common issues at all levels of learning. Other 
merits of the LL of EU comprise a more integrated interdisciplinary approach, perceiving education as lifelong 
process by augmenting panel data analysis and a more vigorous stance on the mutual interaction between the LL and 
conventional education system. 
3. Development of LL and Its Pending Issues in Korea 
3.1. Previous Studies 
According to the research of Chang and Cha (2008), the strong tradition of government-driven development 
made LL in Korea center-based. The positive influence of the government initiative was not commonly agreed upon 
due to the different backgrounds and circumstances of each region. But they found that the four different cities 
investigated in this research already had or were beginning to have their unique local network of lifelong learning, 
which implies that the key role of government could still work as strong driving force in the future. Having detected 
the shortcomings of such a hierarchic implementation such as bureaucratic formalization and administrative 
segregation, they recommend that local sectors keep developing their own core competencies by continually 
practicing and experiencing partnerships. They add such an adjustment may be required to reflect the interest of 
local stakeholders in the midst of globalization. 
 Han (2008) maintains that Korean LL in practices is gradually adapted by neo-liberals and the discourses of the 
economic market. This article further emphasizes that (1) the emergences of the learning market changed the 
traditional learning ecosystem significantly; and (2) the discourse of LL in this context also rapidly deconstructs the 
aces the learning system to fit learning capitalism as a part of the knowledge economy. 
Han (2008) points out the relatively low rate of participation of adults in continuing and recurrent education 
compared with other OECD nations. It was only 26.7 per cent for Korea in 2006 whereas the corresponding figures 
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were 56 per cent for Sweden, 52 per cent for Denmark and 48 per cent for Finland in 2000. Most adult continuing 
education was taken care of in the internal labor market training system, and big companies such as Samsung, LG, 
and Hyundai had established their own closed employee training system with corporate funds. In the cutting-edge 
private instruction and consulting business in Korea became a rapidly growing sector and probably one of the largest 
employers in the labor market. The stock price of the top 10 private learning business companies has increased by 
10 times during the last four years. Han culminates that the schools and universities are threatened by the private 
imposes the 
chosen value shaped by the production mode of commodities - n the process. 
3.2. The Role of Government and LL at the Industry Level 
The second phase plan of the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology for nurturing junior colleges was 
launched in 2009. Selected junior colleges will resume responsibilities for the development of highly skilled human 
resources for catering for the rapidly expanding industrial needs. In-school companies implement and nurture LL 
schemes which are designed to facilitate manpower plan for meeting imperative economic demands. Currently 40 
junior colleges are operating companies within campus arenas. The Ministry provided subsidies to 18 junior colleges 
out of 40 applicants in 2007with a budget of 5.6 billion won. 
The LL can be harnessed by such as collaboration between industry and academia. A larger number of junior 
college students accrue windfall gains from overseas internships which have been evaluated as a successful case, 
program stood at 2 billion won. Approximately half of the budget was spent in sending 352 junior colleges students 
abroad in the first semester of 2007. The Ministry plans on a gross budget of 335.9 billion won for the Second 
National LL Promotion Plan such as financially supporting their publicity works over the period 2008-2012. The 
budget allocation for nurturing creative learners across each stage of LL is 147.9 billion won. 
A case study on Yuhan-Kimberly carried out by Vermaet. al. (2005) reaches a conclusion that LL has been 
playing a leading role in producing excellent management performances through continuous management 
innovation. 
improvement, individual self-development goal management, higher performance organization, overall training and 
tailor-made human resource development program. Research on the LL of the Yuhan-Kimberly contends that the 
time, is critically important for an effective interaction between managers and employees whereby challenging 
to operate LL and manage the system for the benefit of individuals and organizational LL scheme. POSCO puts high 
priority on the corporate social responsibility while maintaining its high productivity. 
Samsung Electronics has 
innovations. The company aims to pioneer the frontiers of such items like the iPhone, thus, it is keen to run such a 
. The managerial classes of Samsung attempt to accomplish a breakthrough innovation 
while other rivalries to follow the Fastest Runner . This implies that market follower just falling behind to the 
fastest leader may successfully be reborn as the 'Market Creators . Most Korean firms endeavor to link the creativity 
with LL schemes and infrastructure at firm specific levels. Korea needs to incorporate more learning activities at the 
workplace and foster a flexible LL system in order to nurture creative knowledge workers by generating, 
exchanging and utilizing new knowledge. 
Most adults resort on the learning industry for vocational qualifications and career changes. The volume has not 
yet been surveyed officially but the household expenditure survey carried out in 2007 by the Korean government 
reported that more than 25 per cent of the household expenditures per month were spent for private tutoring for 
family members. Owing to the enthusiasm for education and an increasing trend of corporate involvement in the LL 
schemes in Korea, LL has been developed pervasively. 
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Despite such an expansion of LL realms, two issues at stake are: (1) the link between LL and labor market is still 
vulnerable due to the failure to install a systematic approach based on the manpower policy or human resource 
development; and (2) the alignment or coordination between LL schemes in the private sector and public policy is 
not fully developed due to the lack of overall configuration with related industrial and public sectors. Under the 
present economic and social circumstances featured by the increased redundancies and declining demographics, 
there has emerged a polarization in LL between the affluent corporate sector and the impoverished other remaining 
private sector and public one. The second issue has some similarities raised in the EU. Riddell, Ahlgren and Weedon 
(2009) contend that existing inequalities are further entrenched by differential access to and participation in 
workplace learning, where those with existing high levels of qualification have far greater opportunities. It is highly 
recommended for the Korean policy-makers and educators in the LL that LL should be used to alleviate the income 
inequalities and to reduce the social exclusion. The LL may be implemented as an appropriate approach to improve 
the social cohesion by expanding relational capital at social spaces. 
We identify the following four pending issues of LL in Korea. Firstly, there are a large number of potential 
recipients of the LL who may successfully increase their earning potentials through LL. Secondly, the mutual 
interaction between educational institution and industrial society has been clamped down due to the passive stances 
of educational institution. Thirdly, it may be required to expand the realms of LL to supplement the receding roles of 
local communities which used to provide general education for local inhabitants by attaching priorities on the 
traditional academic works or arts. Lastly, Korea can afford to expand LL to those underprivileged potential 
candidates by making use of its developed IT industry. 
4. Lessons from the Paradigm Shift of LLP of EU 
4.1. Korean Perspectives 
 The Korean government has hardly considered LL as a part of the public sector of education in a systematic way. 
A substantial part of the adult continuing education was taken care of by the internal labor market training system. 
The learning management system became a crucial part of industry, in which the production, distribution, and 
consumption of HRD were integrated, connecting them with financial as well as legal systems of the firms (Han, 
2008). The communal societies have kept their own LL system. For instance, the district authorities of Seoul city 
have provided LL for retraining or hobby activities. But the magnitudes of such communal activities are far below 
compared with those of the corporate ones. 
st priorities 
impossible for the Korean government to bypass the critically important role of LL in alleviating the worsened 
personal income distribution and social exclusion. The Ministry of Education and Science has increased the 
scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students. It also has increased its budget for LL. Another new 
development of the Korean government may be its belated recognition on the role of government in reducing 
personal deficits. The learning deficits of households cannot be made up with the simple welfare system. New 
-  adopted as learning itself has positively 
created a large welfare system. We reached a tentative conclusion that LL may contribute to reducing industrial 
adjustment cost if it positively cooperates with the manpower policy by reducing structural unemployment. 
Schumacher (1974, 266) reminds us that Galbraith has spoken of private affluence and public squalor. It is 
significant that he referred to the United States, reputedly, and in accordance with conventional measurement, the 
richest country in the world. The case is less severe for the EU than the US due to the relatively advanced stage of 
EU in developing corporate social responsibility based on the stakeholder society instead of shareholder one. But the 
latent vulnerability of EU may be developed if the EU fails to cope with its budget crisis. It may be a due time for 
Korea to reverse the megatrend of predominance of private sector in LL by rebalancing the available funds between 
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the public and private ones. Or alternatively, it may be required to augment the social capital which exhibits the 
balance between efficiency and equity in the context of the Korean economy. 
4.2. Lessons from the LLP of EU 
The LLP may be a reflection of the economic widening approach of EU which resolves the economic, social and 
environmental issues simultaneously. Korea keeps a certain distance from resolving the social issues related with the 
employment ones despite having achieved a remarkable progress in the employer-employee relationship. The 
mutual interaction of the LLP of EU between conventional education system and LL at workplace may provide a 
threshold for thawing the rigid relationship between the employee and employer in Korea. It may be still worthwhile 
for Korea to capture new attributes of the LLP of the EU which reinforces an automatic feedback system between 
regular academic courses and job training ones by reflecting economic, social and environmental issues 
simultaneously.  
Korea has been adrift in installing the stance of the LL. This is because it treats LL as another alternative 
educational system which is not directly linked with the job training or human resource development. The most 
vulnerable aspect may be its poor linage with in the manpower policy. The close cooperation mode between the 
conventional education system and LL one of the EU well exemplify the successful operation of LL. 
Another shortcoming of LL in Korea may be stemmed from the sluggish progress in pioneering cultural heritage. 
It is recommended for Korea to accommodate a wide range of social and cultural needs to bring forth matured 
personalities beyond economic considerations which may contribute for subduing social conflicts. It may be 
required for Korea to announc
importance on LL with respect to manpower policy, knowledge economy and social cohesion. In this respect, the 
analysis of Han (2008) seems unduly pessimistic on the latent potential of LL in Korea which may proactively 
contribute to enrich its cultural heritage by linking the knowledge economy to its cultural treasures. 
It is also important for Korea to relate the LL with the Lisbon Strategy which may be the outgrowth of the 
common R&D and industrial policy of EU. Leonardo da Vinci correctly points out the benefits of joint R&D and 
industrial policy by accruing the positive external effects and by reducing the inherent risk and uncertainty of R&D 
activities which exhibit attributes of public goods. One of the impediment factors of EU in reinforcing Lisbon 
Strategy and LL may be the insufficient budget to cover such activities. Korean economy may also contemplate the 
feasible contours to resolve such fiscal bottlenecks for expanding its LL. The thrust of LL of EU may be its 
endeavors to realize the intensive pattern of growth, emphasized by Schumpeter, to pioneering the frontiers of 
technology innovation and HRD. What is missing for Korea is to make a further progress in enhancing its 
boundaries of product differentiation and architectural capabilities to match the well-designed European programs. 
5. Conclusion and Policy Implication 
The LLP of EU is a breakthrough attempt to amalgamate the regular learning program with the job training. It 
comprises a more integrated interdisciplinary approach and a more vigorous stance on the mutual interaction 
between the LL and conventional education system. The Korean government has implemented LL in a hierarchic 
way, thus, it may be required to induce the participation of stakeholder. It may be imperative for Korea to coordinate 
the misalignment between public and private LL by tracing out the LLP of EU. It may be also equally important for 
Korea that the LL may be reinforced as an effective policy measure to alleviate mass poverty and to reduce social 
exclusion. It is recommended to provide LL for skill acquisition and relational capital through social spaces for 
migrant workers. Korea is in such a position to accommodate those underprivileged potential applicants by making 
use of its developed IT industry. The working mechanism between the EU and the member nations on LL sheds 
light on the possible scope for Korea to initiate the regional cooperation on LL with China and  Japan. In order to 
steer the LL to the right direction and dimension, it is also recommended to formulate evaluation methods, i.e. 
develop indicators on LL. It will remain a challenging question of how to reduce the enormous gap of the available 
investible funds for LL between the public and private education sectors, which signal the failure of the market in 
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alleviating the personal income distribution and social exclusion. This challenging attempt may be beyond the scope 
of this research. 
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